
are inactive (going to sleep), the body store s the
excess calories for tomorrow's "famine."

To change this cvcle, alwavs "breakyour

fast" by eating somerhing for breakfast. Al-
ways start the day with some quality fat
and protein. For example-avocado,

eggs, mear, whole milk yogurt with

The second reason toxins contribute to weight gain has to do
rvith the fact that many toxins we're exposed to are fat-soluble. So,
if the body can'r break them down, it stores them in fat. It may
also increase cholesterol levels to transporr them. The body won't
release the fat if it can't deal with the toxins.

This is why learning to ear narural foods is critical to weight
loss. Not only are natural foods free of the chemical additives
found in processed foods, they also contain more vitamins and
minerals to break down toxins. It also explains why a cleanse can
help a person lose weight.

Dietert Cleanse is a convenient pre-packaged, cleansing pro-
gram that can be helpful for anvone trying to lose weight. It not
only contains herbs that promore detoxification and reduce fluid
retention ir.r the tissues, it also contains herbs that helo balance
hormones and metabolism.

i - ru i r ,  nur ,  . r r  uarnrcal  * i , i  bu, , . ,  o ,  @
cream (nor sugar). \79

Then, whenever you feel a little bit hungry during the day, eat
a healthy snack such as nuts, fruit, organic cheese, fresh vegetables,
tuna' a salad, etc. By eating small, regular meals your body real-
izes theret no more famine and rvill start ad.justing 1,our apperite
accordingll-. You won't be so hungrv at niraht and rvon't overear
at bedtime. You will feel better and these meals rvill help vou iose
weight.

4. Correct Underlying Health problems
Part of the se cret ro u eisht loss is to identif' some of the specific

health issues that mar. be inh ibitir-rg vour abiiiry to lose weight. These
can then be correctcd n'ith appropriate supplemenrs or lifestyle
changes. Consult u'ith the person who gave you this newsletter ro
help vou creare a program that is custom-tailored for you, but here
are a few of the n.rost imporrant problems to consider.

Low Thyroid

The body burns fat in order to sray warm and the gland that
sends the chemical messages to burn that fat is the thyroid. Low
thyroid is extremely common, especiallv among women, and can
result in weight gain, fatigue, depression, cold hands and feet and
dry skin. If you have any of these symproms, check your rempera-
ture first thing in the morning by putting a rhermomerer under
your armpit before getting out of bed. If your body temperature
is consistently lower than normal, consider taking supplements
to help your thyroid.

Thyroid Support is a good choice because ir contains both a
thyroid glandular and nutrients to supporr healthy thyroid func-
tion. Other supplements that may be helpful include Thyroid
Activator, Liquid Dulse and Black'W'alnut.

Iflab tests showyou have normal levels ofthyroid hormones, but
you still exhibit symptoms of low thyroid, you may have a problem
with conversion ofT4 (the inactive form of the thyroid hormone)
toT3, the active form. 7-Keto, a metabolite of DHEA can be very
helpful in this case, as it increases rhe conversion ofT4 toT3, which
increases metabolic rate and increases fat metabolism.

Toxicity and Inf ammation

Toxins contribute to rveight gain in rwo ways. First, toxins
cause inflammation and inflammation causes fuid rerention in
the tissues. The rapid weight loss mosr people experience at the
beginning of any diet program or cleanse is typically due to a
reduction of inflammation and fluid retention. Conversely, when
a person gains 5 or 10 pounds after a weekend of binging, most
of it is fluid retenrion.atrr.d by the irritating food additives and
chemicals in junk food.

Adding fiber to the diet is another wav ro increase weight loss.
Fiber binds toxins for removal and results in a feeling of fullness
that reduces appetite. Psyllium Hulls Combination or Fat Grab-
bers are good choices for helping with weight loss. Be sure to rake
fiber supplements with plenty of water.

Stress

There is a lot of research showing that [-__.
stress contributes to weight gain. This is partly \
because stress promotes the release of cortisol, a \
hormone from the adrenals. Cortisol is a chemi-
cal messenger that causes the body to break down
proteins for energy and aiso causes carbohydrates to
be stored as fat (particularly in the abdominal area).
So, stress can cause a decrease in muscle mass and an

Continued on page 4

increase in fat deposition. This is one reason why creating pleasure
and rela-xation in your life is so important to losing weight. (See
poim #2, previous page.)

Herbs and supplemenrs, however, can also help us manage
stress better. Nature's Cortisol is a formula that can help reduce
the output of cortisol, lower stress ievels, boost metabolism and

If you would like to lose weight, have more energy and have
more pleasure and iess pain in your body, talk to th.lerson who
gave you this newsletter and let them help you develop a liGtime
health plan thar will tr.lp yoiy* wirh your body, not against it.
K;u can also consult some of the following sourc;s:

Eat Far, Lose Fat by Sally Fallon and MaryEnig.

Nourishing Tradirions by Sally Fallon

Ulna-Membolism by Mark Hyman

The P{casare Prtsriprioa by Paul Pearsall

Wightier Matters DVD featuring Steven Horne. Tree oFLight publishing

Transform Your Health Booklet. Brochure md CD by Kat Jmes
(w. nar urestools.com)

The Truth About Beaz9, by Kar James

Loue Your Body Beauifatby DeAnna Hmsen and St*en Horne
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